Introduction to TouchNet Marketplace uStores
Marketplace uStores enables departments to easily create, manage, and operate online storefronts. uStores is connected to a secure payment gateway that not only reduces PCI scope but posts the revenue directly to the department’s GL account(s).

Marketplace enables every campus merchant to quickly and easily offer products and services around the clock with minimal training.
Features of TouchNet uStores

- Brand your store with an easy to use template
- Mobile view for online purchases
- Gather customized information from buyer
- Offer sales, promotions, packages, and schedule status changes
- Support sales of Digital products
- Accept both Credit Card and ACH payments
- Reduce PCI scope by using existing merchant account
- GL integration and automatic posting to multiple 33 digit codes
- Assign users to roles with different permissions such as “Store Manager” and “Accountant”.
- Easy reporting for inventory management and revenue reconciliations
Easily build and brand your uStore with designer template, no HTML or CSS needed.
Responsive design for mobile view

Welcome!

This page is for GSD graduates to order tickets and lunches for the 2018 Commencement celebrations on Thursday, May 24, 2018.

Step one: Order lunches

Immediately following the end of the GSD Diploma Ceremony, graduates and guests will enjoy a celebratory lunch. Your lunch ticket as a graduate is free. You have the option of purchasing as many guest lunches as you wish, at $20 per lunch.
Gather Customized Buyer Information

**GSD 2018 Commencement Buyer Information**

Please enter the Buyer Information requested for GSD 2018 Commencement.

*Indicates required information

**GSD email address**

(6–200 character[s])

Are you planning to attend the Commencement celebrations in person?

Please Select

How many Harvard Yard morning ceremony guest tickets do you need? (Maximum two)

Please Select

How many GSD Diploma Ceremony guest tickets do you need? (Maximum three)

Please Select

How many Harvard Yard afternoon exercises guest tickets do you need? (Maximum two)

Please Select

- Signed Copy of Keynote Speaker’s Book ($25.00)
Pay Fees and Invoices

In the Harvard University Marketplace, you can pay for invoices by entering the invoice number, your payment amount, and details for your first and last name. The system requires your invoice amount and payment details to process the payment. There is also an option to pay an invoice with a credit card.
Offer sales, promotions, packages, and schedule status changes.
Easy reporting for inventory management and revenue reconciliations
Harvard Use Cases

Current use cases:
• Invoice Payments
• Fees for Admissions Applications
• Room Rentals
• Classes
• Subscriptions
• Event Tickets
• Memberships
• Tours

Future use cases:
• Merchandise
• Service Fees
• Digital Publications
Classes

Athletic Classes

- Lifeguard Training Review: June 2 & 3
- Lifeguard Training Review: May 12 & 13
- Lifeguarding Instructor Training - June 2, 12, 14, 16, 19, 21
- Lifeguarding Instructor
- Member/non-student--group fitness
- Member/non-student--Yoga/Pilates
- Non-student/non-member--general fitness
- Non-student/non-member--Yoga/Pilates
- Student group rate--General fitness
- Student group rate--Yoga/pilates
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subscription</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harvard Divinity Bulletin subscription (USA - $15) - 1 year, 2 issues</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>Harvard Divinity Bulletin includes essays, features, opinion and reviews on contemporary topics in the field of religion.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvard Divinity Bulletin international sub. ($20) - 1 year, 2 issues</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>This is a subscription for Harvard Divinity Bulletin delivered outside the USA.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Application Fees

HSDM Application Fee

Products

- AGE Application Fee $75.00
- DMD Application Fee $75.00

Welcome applicants! Thank you for your interest in the HMS Master’s Degree programs. Please be sure to select the correct program to which you are applying.

- HMS Masters Ceremony Tickets
- Master of Bioethics Application Fee
- Master of Biomedical Informatics Application Fee
- Master of Healthcare Quality and Safety Application Fee
- MMSc in Clinical Investigation Application Fee
- MMSc in Global Health Delivery Application Fee
- MMSc in Immunology Application Fee
- MMSc in Medical Education Application Fee
Events and Conferences

Welcome!

This page is for GSD graduates to order tickets and lunches for the 2018 Commencement celebration on Thursday, May 24, 2018.

Step one: Order lunches

Immediately following the end of the GSD Commencement ceremony, graduates and guests will enjoy a celebratory lunch. Your lunch ticket is a graduate is free. You have the option of purchasing as many guest lunches as you wish, at $20 per lunch.

- The buffet lunch accommodates a wide variety of dietary needs, including vegan, gluten-free, and nut-free.

BUFFET MENU
- Grilled chicken breast with grilled vegetable relish
- Lemon herb grilled fish, with sweet pepper relish
- Pasta salad with spring vegetables and pine nut pesto
- Wild rice salad with dried fruits and walnuts
- Green salad

- 2018 HKS SPRING FORMAL
- FRIDAY, APRIL 20TH (8 PM - MIDNIGHT)
- NEW ENGLAND AQUARIUM
- PRICE INCLUDES: 2 DRINK TICKETS PER PERSON, DINNER, LIVE DJ MUSIC

HKS Spring Formal - Sold Out!
Welcome! Thank you for your interest in Vanderbilt Hall. Please be sure to select the correct fee.

- Athletic Membership 2018-19 Renewal Fee
- Athletic Membership Fee
- Room Reservation Fee
- Visiting Student Room License Fee
Invoice Payments
Annual Cost of uStore: storefront, payment gateway and GL integration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Initial Store per Merchant Account</td>
<td>$2,000 annual fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary Store(s) (tied to Initial Store Merchant Account and &gt;150 transactions annually)</td>
<td>$500 annual fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low-volume Store (&lt;150 transactions annually)</td>
<td>$3.95 per transaction</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
For more information contact: 
otm_ecommerce@harvard.edu